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Even just a list of Even just a list of recently confirmedrecently confirmed species is still very valuable species is still very valuable

Don’t forget the small mammalsDon’t forget the small mammals
They form an important part of the ecosystem / food chainThey form an important part of the ecosystem / food chain

Don’t be put off by reserve sizeDon’t be put off by reserve size
No such thing as too large or too small for camera trappingNo such thing as too large or too small for camera trapping

Don’t sit on your dataDon’t sit on your data
Use the data you have to inform your decisionsUse the data you have to inform your decisions
Make the time to collect new dataMake the time to collect new data

Don’t fall behindDon’t fall behind
Capture the data as soon as possibleCapture the data as soon as possible

Don’t give upDon’t give up
The gems are few and far betweenThe gems are few and far between



  

The Do’sThe Do’s

Be accurateBe accurate
Much more expensive to fix errors at a later timeMuch more expensive to fix errors at a later time

Stay up to dateStay up to date
Capture the data as soon as possibleCapture the data as soon as possible

Monitor continuouslyMonitor continuously
Try to have a camera in the field the whole timeTry to have a camera in the field the whole time

Take chancesTake chances
Unexpected resultsUnexpected results

Be creativeBe creative
Creative problem solvingCreative problem solving

Be accurateBe accurate
Much more expensive to fix errors at a later timeMuch more expensive to fix errors at a later time

Stay up to dateStay up to date
Capture the data as soon as possibleCapture the data as soon as possible

Monitor continuouslyMonitor continuously
Try to have a camera in the field the whole timeTry to have a camera in the field the whole time

Take chancesTake chances
Unexpected resultsUnexpected results

Be creativeBe creative
Creative problem solvingCreative problem solving



  

Tools and ResourcesTools and Resources
Fast media viewersFast media viewers

JPEGView (images), Media Player Classic Home Cinema (videos)JPEGView (images), Media Player Classic Home Cinema (videos)

SD card recoverySD card recovery
TestDiskTestDisk

GIS toolsGIS tools
Google Earth, QGIS, MapWindow GIS, etc.Google Earth, QGIS, MapWindow GIS, etc.

Second ScreenSecond Screen
Two monitors are extremely usefulTwo monitors are extremely useful

Data repositoriesData repositories
WildLog, Excel, MS Access, etc.WildLog, Excel, MS Access, etc.
ADU Mammal Map, eMammal, iSpot, iNaturalist, etc.ADU Mammal Map, eMammal, iSpot, iNaturalist, etc.
TRAPPER, CameraBase, camtrapR, Aardwolf, DeskTEAM, etc.TRAPPER, CameraBase, camtrapR, Aardwolf, DeskTEAM, etc.

Fast media viewersFast media viewers
JPEGView (images), Media Player Classic Home Cinema (videos)JPEGView (images), Media Player Classic Home Cinema (videos)

SD card recoverySD card recovery
TestDiskTestDisk

GIS toolsGIS tools
Google Earth, QGIS, MapWindow GIS, etc.Google Earth, QGIS, MapWindow GIS, etc.

Second ScreenSecond Screen
Two monitors are extremely usefulTwo monitors are extremely useful

Data repositoriesData repositories
WildLog, Excel, MS Access, etc.WildLog, Excel, MS Access, etc.
ADU Mammal Map, eMammal, iSpot, iNaturalist, etc.ADU Mammal Map, eMammal, iSpot, iNaturalist, etc.
TRAPPER, CameraBase, camtrapR, Aardwolf, DeskTEAM, etc.TRAPPER, CameraBase, camtrapR, Aardwolf, DeskTEAM, etc.



  

Data structureData structure
ReportsReports
MapsMaps
Bulk ImportBulk Import
Etc.Etc.

Data structureData structure
ReportsReports
MapsMaps
Bulk ImportBulk Import
Etc.Etc.

WildLog DemoWildLog Demo



  

Questions and Questions and 
DiscussionsDiscussions

Personal emailPersonal email
henry.delange@gmail.comhenry.delange@gmail.com

Personal websitesPersonal websites
http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/

http://software.mywild.co.za/ http://software.mywild.co.za/ 

Personal emailPersonal email
henry.delange@gmail.comhenry.delange@gmail.com

Personal websitesPersonal websites
http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/

http://software.mywild.co.za/ http://software.mywild.co.za/ 
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